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wy niV ?ly ?ld: JIoIIIER's f'RBD is just exactly what the Dam8a and help to mothers.
It has been maJe and sold for more than half a century. If ft did notFosses, the va ue churned for it, Mother's Fmend could Dot possibly haveremained on the market. For only that which is really worth while andbeneficial can survive.

The mothers who appreciate Mother's Friend the most, and who are leuue-- iin heir praise of it, are those who unfortunately did not use k with theirnrst baby, and who, through its use with the second one. were able to Mvrealize the relief it gave them.
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A Child of the
Wheat Fields

dance Tin-- : duj:am a av.
(By Frank L. Stanton.)

H life's a dream a riddle.
As stjll the sunns say.

We'll keep time to the fiddle
And dame the dream away!

In winter we'll he staffing.
And reap the ruse of June.

Tim still this word comes ringing,
"The music stops toj soon!"

Yet while the time is racing
To meet another day.

It's joy that we're embracing,
dance the dream away!. -

" lujh'AKED WITH FOUR
DAYS SUFFERING WITHOUT IT

. f( cIn StoTnra'i Fmrvn T sofferivl frnm w- -j

Vli,r uuui inree i tours."
M Ompe St, oanwn 0.

M UVE VANDE'V'

"
fiH Joot'rf "MOTHERHOOD and The Baby"

-- e acl i4, , tfo 4ln md may cm, harmusithcut fang

-- ow righted for the East Oregonian Pub. Co."''

What an amazing sight to the traveler in
the United States, those miles upon mijes
of goklenwheat fields.

But what 'a';'. necessary 'thing to the
strength and better health of the nation.

For Bread, man's most invigorating 'and
body-buildin-g food, is the child of these
fields. '; ; ;. .

'

Eat more of this nature's food.

Harvest Bread will transmit the health
and energy of the wheat field to you.

Its flavor is most appealing.
lilat more bread and

...

choose as your fa--
i i i.

GIVE OREGON THE profits
A PUBLIC service corporation onpraHno- - i r....

having its head offices in New York City, recently advis-- Tl
BRADf-IEL-

RECULATOR CO,Dept. 25. Atlanta. Ca.
Please send me

I MOTHERHOOD lad Th. BAaf.
Nama '

St. R. F. D.

T-- Tst.te 1

. moideia, wis state to curtail to the utmost anv
bLV? .1 this conservation not Used by Bcpfffant Mothers

for Three Generations.cause money
v,v.o

for
nv,

finnnr-.-
oui lu

c,,,
jserve aj,? 1 Of yreSon out be--

vorite oranci 'Health and Happiness for Womentea?:?iefePM. the thing to be most desired.

-- 1nam.tl... . n.i eoiaiB iwguiatW a tonic for Women and fnr tronkla

Harvest Bread
PENDLETON

Baking Co.

This is probably but one concrete instance of manv throusrh-ou- tOregon where a legitimate business

Tln7olhr o'goiSnfaJe"
developing manufactures, yet, in their infancy, many mills and factories are either

aorSed Pe"d n better business and financed conditls "
?h ,tS md"stries d its manufactures by keep-ing profits at home. Pendleton can Go its share

fv?through nVad1 in P.reson" eoods was demonstrated cleat
a exhibits held here a few months ago IfOregon money remains in Oregon and the profits of salesin Oregon that means capital for operation and SvStff lt coming anTiSa.

THE FUNNYBONE

Scartas llim (t.
u are about to be married?"Y

"Y

AltCADE TOl) AV
M ltKFA S ISKAl'TV 1MCK8

ItOLK r fiAMItLTU cntr.
As the most famous and richest

woman in Monte Carlo, Katherint
MacDonald, whose past motion picture
success and feminine charms

"Take my advice ami
when your wife pets hu

heep (uiiet
fv. That's

life
half the battle." i

"Look here. Is married
posed to he a

.

earned her the title of "the American
beauty," is seen in "Passions
ground' adapted from the world fam
ous story "The Guests of Hercules," by
C. X. and A. M. Willi:imnn f.inHfiT the Year.

Wives try to reform their husbands
during the first year of married life.
After that tlioy try. to keep them from
getting worse.. Mioux City Journal.

the darinrr and thrWlinif-puU- v wliiuhl
feature the production, it i a pic-- 1

will be shown at the Arcade Theatre,
today.

Jt has been said that no other hook
dealing with the royalty and, wealthy
persons who frequent tiie famous
gambling resort and the experiences

tnre which cannot well he mlssedw. j

v v XV,. . . nomc cnannels.

HELP KEEP CLEAN STREETS

PEXDLETOMANS
are proud of Pendleton and they are

move for their city's advancement They
vote bond issues and pay increased taxes willingly i or.der t make Pendleton a bigger and better community And

, Mam street, and the other thoroughfares of business dis-tac- t,are no clean. Too Symuch rubbish finds its to hem In-herent carelessness in the human race is
v7mZPZTPtCilTt0nS and othertr dropped to the'side!

many never notice that there are ironplaced at the curb at short intervals to catch the dis-
carded cigarette carton or the banana skin.In European cities it is said Americans learned thewhen, upon casting aside some bit of refuse, a police officer lo-hte-

lymformed them of their transgression of the Thevw ere obliged to return, pick up that which they had cist
and place

; it m the receptacle provided. Pendleton sSficient police for such law enforcement, but it has the ordinances
n they need to be invoked. Application of our to thisSnSi ordinance tohff S,h0l?ld

limits.
precIude the necLsity of en- -

they encounter thee has been as fnv
WlH-n- .

Answering the question, "When is orauiy received ny the public as "Thewoman old?" a famous tragedienne nuesin of Heinle The novelty of
wrote: "The conceited never: the on the Picture emhraeea th Mtorv of n
happy too soon, and the wise at the
rialit, time." Boston Transcript.

"They WORK
to

while you sleep"

PASTIME

Today
Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

convent girl whose great winnings be-
come the. gossip of Monte Carlo. A
Mary Grant, the convent girl, Kather-in- e

MacDonald has a role of exception,
al dramatic value.

One lU'uson.
Irate Author Hey, joti

What made you make my
villlan?

Offending Director I

pinehead!
hero the

had to
I? Film

ALT A TODAY
WlilTKHSMASTER

change something, didn't
Fiui.

Two of the most homelike hotel
n Portland, located in the heart of
the shopping and, theater district.
AH Oregon Kleoric trains atop atthe KKtt'Altl) hotel . n,lsc r
I'T. Excellent dining room In

connection, THE HOTET. Colt-XFL- U

S, the House of Welo-in- e. isonly two short blocks fr0m the Se-
ward. Our brown busaeg m,,et all
trains. Rates Il.so and up.

.c. cci,ni:nTso, iroi.

A 8trFous Accident.
The Surgeon That was nuite a had

ANNA LITTLE

AND

JACK HOXIE

IN LIGHTNING
BRICE

accident. You have a sprained ankle
and a dislocated shoulder. But we'll
soon fix you up all right.

Mile. C'himav of "The Foolishness"

MAKE BIG FILM
Gouveretir Morris is famous for his

tales of love and adventure stirring,
vivid and true to life.

Cieorge Randolph Chester is equally
noted for his stories, such as the

Walllngford" series
rapid moving, interest holding, breath-
less narratives.

I ts no wonder, then, that when the
two master writers combine forces, as
they have in "Trumpet Island," the
great special Vitagraph screen produc-
tion, to be shown at the Alta theater
today, the result should be a dramatic
offering of rase power and beauty.

The absorbing story written by
Gouveneur Morris, adapted for the
screen by Rudolph de Cordova and

Company I don't care about the an-

kle if it doesn't look bad. But I can't
dance with a lame shoulder. Houston
Post. .

The worst thing about being en-

gaged to a real smart man is that he
is almost sure to ask you tp read a
book that you can't understand.
Kansas City Star.

EDDIE POLO

THE VANISHING
DAGGER

THRIFT IN PRACTICE
Mp HE old adage, "a bird in the hand is worth two in thebush," has its counterpart today in the advice of finan--,

cialmen. "A dollar today will be worth two dollars inmonths, they declare. They
ttaS rtavtfjnnS- - ThnV,hrift PPndaVthe reStar'

nKiTJ?4 Pti1versJne.ed t0 have the lesson recalled.
It wifi hf week is designation for January 17 to 23.observed m schools and advertised Thelessonf saving will be spread" broadcast over theVation

nennv If ?ht f1 sensfdoes not imply saving of every
IvZ! th Very purP0Se of thl'ift would

Fullest Hdi;Qf fPen,dlture of money is a measure of thrift.
waste flnSn f,0ne 8 reso.urce fa thrift. Elimination of

conservation is thrift
try. ppPafe .f bu.y8 tend toward paralyzing of induselimination of needless
5dS bTn'whrthr "'I' ParfI,e,S 5ecIon .Mfs
Sate ? .tFy return t0 a health normal

cessitL" fl1",1 investrnent'. continued purchases of
onlvfnthin In aPPllcatin by many to a standard
heln thf S mea"! measres of thrift that will
breathe Easier

c gGt int lhe channels where all may

edited by Mr. and Mrs. Chester. To
make sure that the production wouldMore Data Xeedcif?

Head of Firm "How long do you
want to be away on your wedding- -

live up to thev standards set by the
.lifr.r.llr. Ititn tbe

trip?"
Minks (timidly) "Well, sir er

capable hands of Tom Terris, who has
done nothing better than this big spe-

cial, and the acting was taken care ofwhat would you say?"
hv a "wonderful company, headed by

haven't seen the bride,!' Edinburgh Marguerite de La Motte and Wallace

Arcade
'"'Now '

Playing
Children, 10c

Adults, 35c

Beautiful ,

Katherinc

MacDonald

UNIVERSAL
COMEDYScotsman. MaesDonald.

A Dependable Physic
when BiliouB, Headachy,

Constipated and Upset.

10, 25, 50c drugstores.

An airplane accident in a terrific
Lost and Found,

"Look, grand paw, a new gowf ha
thunderstorm, a fight for life and the
girl on- a. fluff's edire are but .two of

I found. loHt on tho links."
"Are ve sure it was lost, Sandy?"
"Oo. ay: I saw the maunie an

caddy lookin' for it." I'asslng Know. (r
"STORE" HANDS

rhamliertiiin's Cough Itenicdy
This is a pleasant, safe and reliable

medicine for coughs and colds. ,Jt has
boon in use for many years and is held
in high esteem in those households
where its good qu.'iliUes ore best
known. It is a favorite with mothers
of young children, as it contains nt.
opium or other harmful drug. Try
it when you have need for such a rem-od-

. ,
-

Worth Considering
The question is not so much how you

contract a cold, but how to get rid ol
it with .the least loss of time and in-

convenience. If you "will consider the

TAAL Today
catherine'
Mac donalo

IN

'PASSIONS Children, 10c Adults, 35cr
PLAYGROUND'

ii ' ' ' V '

: x ft Ji ji.
jsry

I '' 'J :

experience of others under similar cir
cumstances, who have been most suc- -

essful in checking their colds, in their Trumpet Island1 1 1 beginning, you will secure a bott!j of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy without
delay, and use It faithfully. There are

, r j v -
ninny families who havo used this-

- preparation successfully for years and
hold it in high esteem. It is excullcnt. A TOM TERRY PRODUCTIONConstipation

Constipation of the bowels is a stop FROM THE STORY BY
I ' It page of the sewerage system that re-

moves waste matter from the body. It
is as necessary tlifit your bowels mov

Passions
Playground

A Romance of Monto

Carlo

LARRY SEMON

in

"THE HEADWAITER"

A First '

National
Attraction

" .. .Ur. .

' ' ' I' S

, ft ;
I

'i , -

' , '.

regularly once each day. to carry oft
this waste, as it is that the waste pipes
of your home be knit open and carry
off the waste from the h'tise. If yonPi 1 would enioy good health, Jieep your

Governor Morris
Thrill Follows Thrill in Rapi'J Succession.

COMEDY

HALLROOM BOYS IN "STUNG AGAIN"

bowels regular by taking Chamber-Iain'- s

Tublets when needed.
lilllous Headache

When you have a severe headache,
n disordered stomach and constipation,
take three of Chamberlain's Thlei

UliUiliU SMJTIt
Rnghle Smith. Covington, Ky.,

Jailer, says bis "store" hand do
almost everything bit real Jiands
did before he tost them In as acci-
dent, lio drcatca bimtoit.

They will correct the disorders of the
AUCADE TOP.II nver aim, iwwtis, etieclually curing

the headache, - 1


